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Democrat Determined 
To Wipe Out Deficit

More than $15,909 of Texas 
$75,000 Quoto of National 
Committee Deficit Sent 

in ; Contributions are 
Coming in

Lamb County’s Quoto $297.80
A letter from Frank Scofield, 

finance director of the Texas 
National Democratic Committee, 
with headquarters In Austin, 

s ta te s  tha t Democrats are re
sponding to the call of the 
committee to raise $75,000 Tex
as quoto of the National deficit. 
More than $15,000 has been sent 
in to national headquarters.

Lamb County's quoto is $297.- 
80 of which only a small a- 
mount has been sent in. To 
quickly raise the amount the 
newspapers of Lamb county will 
aid by informing the people the 
need of raising Lamb’s quoto, 
and will take contributions, as 
a convenience to those who will 
help.
ZThese contributions will be
•niled to headquarters and 

>ioper credit will be given each 
individual.

If not convenient to call at 
the News Office the following 
coupon clipped, signed and 
mailed with your remittance 
to this office will receive prop
er credit. Coupon and your re
mittance will be mailed from 
this office direct to headquar
ters. $1.00 is a small sum to pay 
for the new deal, but smaller 
amounts will be greatly apprec
iated.

USE COUPON AT BOTTOM 
m  COLUMN

! FAMED FLYER IS
APPOINTED MANAGER

OF AVIATION SALES

CIRCLE BACK
BEATS NEGROES.

The Circle Back baseball 
Aeam defeated the Lubbock All- 
Star Colored team six to two, 
Sunday afternoon on the Circle 
Back diamond. The game was 

‘well played and both teams had 
good pitchers.

Alton Lumpkin pitched for 
the Circle Back boys and held

«  negroes to four hits until 
ninth inning when the col

ored boys started hitting, but 
were caught out in the outfield.

The largest crowd tha t has 
attended a ball game in this 
section In several years was 
present.

Captian A1 J. Williams Accepts 
Important Post With Gulf 

Refining Company

SCENES IN SUDAN LAST TRADES DAY. JUNE 5 COTTON FARMERS ARE 
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 

GOVERNMENT RELIEF

Noted aviator, winner of many 
world’s speed records and hold
er of the Distinguished Flyer 
Cross. Captain A1 J. Williams 
has accepted the position of 
Manager of Aviation Sales with 
the Quit Refining Company. He 
takes over this responsibility to 
devote his wide flying experi
ence to Industrial progress. He 
will assume his post immedi
ately.

His career has been featured 
by many outstanding acknowl
edgements of his prowess as an 
ace flyer. In addition to win
ning the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. Captain Williams was 
one of the twelve men selected 
in the United States “in recog
nition of services rendered to 
aeronautics’’ by the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers. I 
For eight consecutive years he > 
held the American speed re
cord for airplanes.

Today Captain Williams’ busy 
life supplies him a diversity of 
interests and makes him doubly 
valuable as Manager of Aviation 
Sales for the Gulf Refining Com 
pany. He is one of the officers 
of the Delaware Chemical En
gineering Company, a steady 
contributor to the Saturday 
Evening Post, Collier’s Liberty, 
and aeronautical Journals on ( 
aviation subjects, a lecturer of; 
note, a lawyer In the state of 
New York, and a Captain in the 
U. S. Marine Corps, Reserves. 
I t  is also interesting to note 
that he graduated from Ford- 
ham University, received a Bac
helor of Laws degree from Geo
rgetown University Evening Law 
School, and pitched for the 
New York Giants for two years 
under John J . McGaw

Looking West On Main Street In Sudan Last Trades Day

Over 500 cotton farmers at-1 
tended the meeting a t the 
school house Tuesday afternoon 
to hear D. A. Adam, county 
agent, explain the cotton acre
age reduction bill, which makes 
It possible for the farmers to 
retire part of their land from 
production and receive reem- 
bursement for It from the gov
ernment.

Three typewriters and steno
graphers were busy a t the V. C. 
Nelson land office Wednesday 
filling out contracts for the 
farmers.

Farmers are being offered 
two plans by- the government: 
one Is an all-money considera
tion for the production he re
tires by plowing up the cotton; 
the other is part money and the 
other part a six-cent option on 
the amount retired.

Only one week is being al
lowed for he signing of these 
contracts; therefore it is ab
solutely necessary tha t the far
mers act. and act quickly, if 
they desire to get this relief 
being made possible through 
the present administration.

Free Entertainment 
In Sudan Trades Day

POSTMASTER L. E. SLATE 
EXPLAINS 2-CENT POSTAGE

SUDAN H. D. CLUB MEETS

The Sudan Home Demonstra
tion club met with Mrs. H. B. 
Teal Friday. June 23. a t 3 

^o’clock. The program

LEAGUE UNION MEETS HERE.

The Young People of “Boos
ters Union,” which is composed 
of all Leaguers of Sudan, Am
herst. Littlefield. Earth and Y. 
L. and Muleshoe charges, were 
entertained last Saturday after
noon and Sunday a t the M. E. 
Church by the Young People 
and Woman’s Missionary Socie
ties. Mrs. Nichols and Mrs Al- 
derson with several other ladles 
of the church served delight
ful refreshments Saturday after
noon and 8 unday.

A well prepared program was 
rendered. About 80 out-of-town 
delegates were present for the 
occasion. Many of them were 
entertained in the homes.

The program Saturday even
ing was sponsored by all the 
Leagues of the Union with spe
cial selections of music, read
ings and games. Sunday morn
ing & Young People’s Service

Crowd Waiing To Get In Picture Show Last Trades Day

Prohibition Rally In State to Regulate 
Sudan Friday Night

Rev. W. A. Terry, of Amherst, The new state school law 
who was recently made chair- which was passed recently pro
man of Lamb county prohibi
tionist. will be the main speak
er a t the Prohibition Rally whi-

“ Two-cent postage applies 
only for letters Intended for lo
cal delivery," according to Post
master L. E. Slate, who received 
official notice from Washing
ton Monday.

Through misleading state
ments carried in many news
papers recently, people have 
gotten the conception tha t this 
law would return us to the old 
two-cent postage law. but it 

.does not.
T eacher’s Salaries This 15 ^ d a r  to the one-

cent drop letter law. A letter 
dropped in the postoffice a t Su
dan with a Sudan return, ad
dressed to some person in Su
dan can be mailed for two

Farmers are assured of plen
ty of free entertainment and 
lots of special prices on needed 
commodities, if they come to 
Sudan Trades Day, July 3. A 
program has been arranged 
whereby the visitor will be 
taken from one interesting 
thing to another.

Tne feature of the afternoon 
is a baseball game between 
Sudan an dClrcle Back. This 
is going to be a good game as 
both teams are strong. The 
Circle Back team defeated the 
strong All-Star Colored team of 
Lubbock Sunday, and Sudan 
defeated Muleshoe last week.

Other interesting features are 
four casing rolling contests and 
fat man’s high jump.

You are urged to come to Su
dan Trades Day. July 3.

TRADES DAY PROGRAM
Morning for Shopping
2:00 P. M. Casing Rolling

C°ntets for all three divisions.
2:30 to 3:30 P. M. Finishing 

Shopping.
3:30 to 5:30 Ball Game be

tween Sudan and Circle Back.

NOTICE

The Sudan Home Demonstra
tion club will have a stand on 
Main Street and serve Sand
wiches. cake and ice creanu July 
3. Trades Day, will begin sales a t 
11 O’clock.

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

vides tha t the state will pay 
six and one-half months of 
the teachers salaries; trans-

ch will be held a t the Metho- portation will be allowed for a

F. B. Talbot and family re
turned Sunday afternoon from 
an extended visit with relatives 
in East Texas.

cents. If the letter has some M. A. Smith, superintendent 
out-of-town return on It. it  can of local schools, was In Sudandist church. Friday night. June full nine months term a t $2 t . .. M .

30th, a t 8:30. per pupil per month; and tha t 101 be mal‘e“ *or two-cents the first cf the work, to attend
R. L. May of Amherst will al- the county superintendent’s sal- The law requires that the pos- a regular meeting of the school

so make a speech In behalf of ary be paid by the state. The tage be bought from the office board.
the prohibitionist. Many other;new law also authorizes the where the letter 1s m a i l e d __________
speakers will be on the program state board to set teachers sal- .. ' __ Mr_ IT H ^
to 'i***™* the 18th amendment, artes Instead of the local boards. „  e °n the Star Mrs. “ • Muenr and son.

If you are Interested In pro- -------------  with*this3 n p a n (1° ° /hfnt Max’ ap*n t 016 week"end
hlbitlon, go to the rally Mon- BLUE BONNET NEWS thev can mail krtters^addnss? Amarillo with Mr. Mileur. Orte 
day night. This unit will, be -------- eS to w m e X V s S L  f c J ^ o  Catchcart returned home withorganized and made a part of 
the county organization. Mr. and Mrs. Eschol Tompson cents; but they cannot unless them for a few days visit.

are the proud parents of a fine the route man’s next post office __________.
12 1-2 pound boy, who made his is Sudan. Letters are post mar Mr. and Mrs. O D Sharrock 
first arrival on June 13th. , ked at Circle- Back.Baileyboro returned from * * * .

1 Achievement D.V1’ Ax (meats was rendered. E- C. RaneyAchievement L»ay. as guests f
arrived each registered then in- 
spec ted the clothes closet and

. 2 l storage spaces as improved J F & L .  “ S *
wardrobe demonstrator 
new ideas were galn- 
ut arrangements of cloth-
Ouida Townsend gave a 

reading. Miss Mashburn gave a 
talk expressing her appreciation 
of efforts made by our demon
strators and club as a whole.

A business session was had in 
which it was decided we would 
sell ice cream, cake and sand- 

on First Monday, July
* tw o  delegates will be sent by 
*ur club to college station Short 
Course, the last week In July. 

Refreshments of fruit punch 
ad cake was served to the fol

lowing:
Mrs. C. A. Daniel. Mrs. Ben

Slesby, Vivian Oglesby, Miss 
een Clark, Amherst; Miss 
Vivian Pointer. Amherst; Mrs. 
Knox. Amherst, Mrs. Gordon, 
Miss Ruby Mashburn, Amherst; 

Miss Inez Gordon, Mrs. Henry

was rendered by Choir. The 
The Sunday afternoon sendee 
was the “ Business Session.’’ 

The next meeting of “Boos
ters Union” will be with the 
Muleshoe Leaguers in August.

FRIENDSHIP ENTERTAIN 
MENT WAS BIG 8 UCCESS 

LAST FRIDAY.

LONGVIEW NEWS
-------- j Nina' Coconaugher is visiting! and Goodland, and if the

Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Mr. and her sister in Monroe. i route man gets your letter ad-
Mrs. Archie Beggs were Sunday A. K. Coconaugher spent the dressed to Sudan before he gets 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. week-end in Lubb<>ck. to either of these post offices,
Gallagher. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wright you will have to pay three cents.

Rev Hough preached at Bailey from Bula were visiting rela- -------------
boro Sunday morning and Sun- tives here last Sunday, 
day night. Four members of the Blue

A large crowd attended the Bonnet club attended council

deer and other points where 
they have been visiting relativ
es and friends.

WIN PRIZES

play at Longview Saturday Tuesday; they were: Mesdame., fnJ h^ , n^ h?h t he World’s Fair. Their daugh- 
nlght which was entitled “What Harris Brantley. G. W. and G. ter. Wlnnolee took ill shortly
So Ever You Sow.” The pro- a . Benefield, and C. M. Craw- Ha* h '
ceeds went toward paying the ford. ?£* Hf* P* * 1 w*r* aJter reachln* Chicago, and was
Methodist pastor. Rev Hill. Mrs. C. M Crawford won first ,s t ♦£:  ’ taken to a sanitarium. Their

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson place in the county as first i :  1 vtelt was cut ahort °n th a t ac-
visited a t Baileyboro Sunday. year wardrobe demonstrator. S f f c o u n t

Travis Hough is visiting h is1 Mrs. W. P. Davis won the prize each by the 8udan
sister a t Pampa this week. tor first ninro sponnrf vpnr ] riaicnery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders 
and two children returned from 
Chicago where they attended

The free entertainment given 
a t the Friendship church Fri
day night by the H. D. Club 
was a great success. Many a t
tended the affair and the splen
did program was enjoyed by all 
who attended it.

The ice cream was good and 
the prices were so low that ev
ery one could afford to eat all 
the cream he desired. The 
proceeds will go to send the 
club delegate to College Sta
tion.

The H. D. Club will put on a
______ ___________ 3 act comedy soon. The date

Rector, Mrs. Jno. Hilliard. Mrs. has not yet been announced 
S. Townsend, Mrs. J. W. 8 tark, but It will be announced soon.

A. C. Findley. Mrs. Jay V.i The Friendship Club express- 
w. Amherst; Mrs. Joe es their thanks to all of those 
. Ouida Townsend, Mrs. G.jwho came from any other club 
">ote. Mrs. R. A. Shaffer, and the out of town guests. 
8erratt. -------------

. for first place second year.
The Friendship club of this The Blue Bonnet club will

community Is doing some Inter- meet In the home of Mrs. A. C. 
esting work. Officers who have Martin July 6th. 
been installed are: President, The play. “The Old Maid’s I
Mrs. N. C. Moore: Secretary, Convention” which was spon

M. E. CHURCH.

^  The “Committee on Entertain -
Mrs. B. F. Robinson; Treasurer sored by the Blue Bonnet *club menl wishes to express their 
Mrs. Winford Young; Reporter, in Amherst last Thursday night appreciation to the church and 
Mrs. Pat Barnett. | was very successful.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hamby 
and Mrs. Ramby’s father. Mr. 
BulL are spending the week a t
tending to business in Rogers, 
New Mexico.

This community received 
big rain last week.

Mrs. Hough spent
afternoon with Grandma Robin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young are 
visiting his parents a t Medicine 
Mound.

Doc Stevenson spent Satur

a Mrs. W. E. Logan was ap
pointed by our club as a dele- 

Sunday gate to the Lamb County coun-

_  _ ___  Dr. W. H. Ford and Mayor
community in general for their W‘ £ arp*flte^ were among

cil.

HONORED WITH
BIRTHDAY PARTY

those who attended to business 
in Lubbock Tuesday.loyal support in helping to en

tertain the young people of Su
dan and surrounding territory . __
known as the “Boosters Union.” . Thomas, Mrs. W.Tf A. Peachey, Mrs. J . J. Franks,It was their especial privelege Mrs p B Talbot, and Mrs Rob-

Eli Lam closed the White 
Rose Cafe the first of the week 
for the summer.

Joe Covington and family re
turned to Dalhart after spend
ing a few days at home here in 
Sudan. ■ | 4

USE THIS COUPON TO SEND IN CONTRIBUTION

1933
THE SUDAN NEWS v 
Sudan. Texas

Gentlemen:

Find Inclosed (Cash, Check) for $..........—_____ to be
sent In to Texas National Democratic Committee head
quarters at Austin to apply on Lamb Couny’s quoto of the 
National deficit

Clgned .........

Address

. . .  ... . . _ . , Mrs. R. M. Jones, who resides
day night with his sister at northwest of Sudan, was sur- 
*airV’ew; prised on her birthday. Tues-

in*1 K r̂ C0JufSin day night, when a number of
. her frlends and neighbors came
I to her home brlnging a delici-

tn11 1̂ 1.^ t l  p™6 °us supper. The evening was
SDent Playln* Interesting games. 
aft€r which, a refreshing sup- Robinson our correspondent in n oo served to the following•

k ^ d M r s . C . H . B jT S i  
famiiy- Mr- and Mrs. Len Olds a w  ttl her in Retting this and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 

news- shal Olds. Willlie Olds, Mr. and
Mrs. Pal Merritt and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Cole, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. Little and family. Mr

FOURTH OF JULY PARTY

A Fourth of July party was and Mrs. Sterling Reece, Mrs 
given a t the E. Lam home Tues- i G arrett and daughter, and the 
day night with Rayburn and | honoree, Mrs. R. M. Jones and 
Ruby Inez Lam as host and family. The evening was very 
hostess. Many games were play- much enjoyed by all. 
ed by those present. after ------------- -

m u lesh o e
served to the following: --------

Sudan defeated Muleshoe lastley, Juanita Hazel, Walter Mar-
le Carruth. Virginia Vereen, Tuesday afternoon in a base- 
Joyce Stone, and George Weim- ball game eight to four. The 
hold; Messrs. James Carter,’game was well played and the

A. Markham. Cris Furneaux, Jr. ** or*anl*ed for such a short 
and the host and hostess. time.

—------ — ■ | Lefty Toten did the mound
Mrs. Sam Saunders and two work the first six innings, 

children are visiting relatives Sudan wUl play Circle Back 
In Post this week. Monday, Trades Day.

and joy to have a one hundred 
percent co-operation from all 
concerned. There was not any
thing asked for tha t was not 
granted. We thank each and 
everyone.

The Pastor cordially invites 
all officers of the city and

ert Masten attended the zone 
meeting of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society at Earth Wed
nesday. ' ^

Ernest Coving of Amarillo and 
Miss Katherine O’Donnell of 
Canyon were married in Clovis 
last Thursday. While on their

_A i honeymoon they came to visitcounty to attend the morning thelr Krandparents. Mr. and
services a t the Methodist Chur- Mrs. L. D. Covington, and uncle 
ch next Sunday. Joe Covington and family.

The Subject: “The Law and . ---------- ;— *
Its Effect On Character." Fath- Agnew Adams is visiting In
ers, mothers, children, Inlaws Amarillo this week, 
and out-laws are urged to be ~~ 1 ~
present. Mr and Mrs. Jess Mitchell

Sunday School. 10 00 A. M. ,of Muleshoe were in Sudan 8at- «u 1U.W «. »  urday evening. Mr. Mitchell is
Preaching Services. 11:00 A. M editor of the Muleshoo Jonm- 

and 8:40 P. M. I al.
All Leagues meet 7:45 P. M.
Special music by choir for all 

occasions.
Choir practice Wednesday 

evening a t 8:30.
We do not deal in “personal-

Mrs. Joe Foster and Mrs. Paul 
Dill were in Lubbock Monday. 
They report a good rain be
tween Anton and Littlefield.

lties’Mn our preaching, but try leU
J~‘ * ^ " Anton and Shallowaterto drive out the influences that week between

would harm or destroy your 
character and damn the 8oul. 
I would not be a friend t*> you 
if I permitted a snake to bite 
you when I had the opportunity 
of killing It. Come out 
help us kill the SERPENT of 
iln —Sam A. Thomas, Pastor.

Levelland and Hale 
Monday of this week.

Center

Misses Arlene Wyatt. Viva 
Lewis. Louise King, and Agnew 
Adams spent Wednesday after
noon In Littlefield attending 
the June Frolic held there.
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B IL L S  *  H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

CREAM PRODUCERS NOTICE
I will give 50c cash to the person bringing in the largest 

amount of cream Saturday, July 1, and 50c to the person 
bringing in the largest amount Trades Day, Monday. July 3.

I will appreciate your patronage, and assure you that 1 
will give courteous and accurate service.

I have g»od heavy fryers for sale.

. MELVIN ROBERTSON
Next Door to Higginbotham-Bartlett

Special For Saturday 
And Monday

10 lbs S u gar______________________50c
BROOMS, EACH ...................................................................  16c
Blue Ribbon M alt_______________ 60c
WESSON OIL. 1 pt. ..............................................................  25c
2 lbs. Crackers____________________22c
TEA. 1-4 lb.............................................................................  1(>c
White Swan Coffee, 3 lb s _________90c
K. C. BAKING POWDER. 25c Size .............................. I9c
Prunes, per lb____________________  9C

Dills’ Grocery

THE SUDAN NEWS
Entered as second class mall 

matter July 2, 1925. at the 
Postoffice at Sudan, Texas, un
der the Act of March 3, 1979.

slipper should not be worn. The 
Texas State Department of 
health urges everyone having 

I this disease to visit their doc
tor and continue treatment un
til pronounced cured.

Published every Thursday by; WINNERS OF THE
H. HL Weimhold ft Son

At Its Office In Sudan, Texas
H. H. Weimhold Editor

*2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries, 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions oi 
Respect, Etc., 10c per line.

Cook W ith  Gas
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

Symbol of Dealer Wp#f Texas fjasCa

Each wants a  different motor oil 
-a n d  Gulf makes an oil for each!
YOU know  best what kind of an oil 

you want. Vou know best how 
much you wan: to pay for it.

So Gulf lets you take your choice. 
Offers you 4 fine oils and 3 fine gaso
lines—at fair prices!

And — along with any product Gulf 
sells you—you’ll get som ething else 
—confidence in its quality!
Every product sold under the 
Gulf seal is the finest that 
can be m ade at the price. Try 
them ! Drive into a Gulf sta
tion the very next time you 
need gas—o r oil—or service!
*  THEY RE FREE! *

Every Gulf union gladly .lean t your 
windshield, till, your radiator, inflate* 
your tires snd checks your oil...FREE  
€) »•»».Guur hcrttaiM* co . p».

DRESS CONTEST
Following is a list of the win

ners of the dress contest held 
at the club women’s encamp
ment June 9-10:

PRINT DRESSES 
2-5 years: 1st, Eva Jean 

Cherry, Rocky Ford club; 2nd. 
Lois Fox. Ruby club; 3rd, Mar
gie Bess Sanders, Olton club.

ATHLETE’S FOOT 6-9 years: 1st, Charlie Rae
COMMON DISEASE i Crawford, Blue Bonnett club;
-------- 2nd, Lavell Marks, Amherst

A common disease, popular-; ciUb; 3rd. Margaret Melton, 
ly known as Athlete’s Foot, is j Ruby club, 
due to a little mold-like growth GIRLS 4-H CLUB
or fungus. When this appears i st Year: 1st Faye Wells, 
on any part of the body it is Amherst club; 2nd, Helen Sig- 
called ringworm. This fungus ier. Amherst club, 
thrives best where there is 2nd year: 1st, Dorothy Marks 
moisture and warmth. There- Amherst club; 2nd, Mildred 
fore the feet make an ideal oarton. Amherst club; 3rd. 
place for the growth of this Ethel Hite. Spring Lake club. 
Berm. 3rd y ear; 1st Virginia Bell

To have Athlete’s Foot, you Logan, Amherst club, 
must get the Infection from SHEER DRESSES
some one else directly or, more 3rd Year: 1st. Opal Brown, 
commonly, indirectly. The most Littlefield; 2nd. Jessie Marie| 
common places to get the in - ' Siegler Amherst, 
fectlon are around shower LADIES PRINTS
rooms, baths or bath houses, slender: 1st, Mrs. H. L. 
locker rooms, gymnasia and Phelps, Amherst; 2nd. Mrs. 
other places used by the pub- oeo. Harmon, Amherst. 3rd, 
lie. where persons go barefoot. Hazel Fowler, Friendship.
It is probable tha t a t least one- PRINTS
half of all adults suffer from stcu t: 1st Mrs. C. H. Craw- 
it at some time. j ford, Blue Bonnet; 2nd, Mrs. J.

An individual affected with t . Graham. Olton; 3rd, Mrs. J. 
ringworm of the feet or Ath- r  McCrory, Amherst, 
lete’s Foot, should be most SHEER DRESSES
scrupulous ab<>ut having his slender: 1st Mrs. H. B. Teal, 
own towel and soap; and his Sudan; 2nd. ' Hattie Dunlap. 

mm socks, slippers and shoes should Rocky Ford; 3rd. Mrs. C. W 
be w’orn by no one else. The Reynolds, Olton. 
use of light canvas slippers In SHEER DRESSES
dressing rooms would probably stout: 1st, Mrs. W. T. Whlt- 
tesult In a decrease in this aRer. Olton; 2nd. Mrs. R. L. 
disease. Drake. Spring Lake; 3rd, Mrs.

It has frequently been noted s  C. Stevens. Friendship, 
tha t those going to the sea- CHILDREN SHEER
shore and exposing themselves g.g years: 1st, Mara V. At- 
to the sun and salt water often itjn* Rocky Ford; 2nd Charlie 
recover in a short time. This Rae Crawford. Blue Bonnet.
observation has lead to the use ___________
of ultra-violet light, and, und- BL'LA NEWS
er medical supervision, this --------
remedy Is often of great aid. Brother Beachem filled the 
Infected stockings, shoes and j pulpit Sunday and delivered a i

very interesting sermon.
Miss Wanda B. West has 

been visiting friends In Sudan.
Mrs. Jim Tucker’s niece of 

Littlefield has been visiting her 
aunt and friends of this com-' 
munlty.

Miss Ruth Terry has return
ed to Lubbock where she will 
attend the Summer 8essl<m of 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. H. C. Nichols had as 
her dinner guest Sunday, her 
sister and husband of Lubbock. 1

Enoch and Bula played a 
good game of baseball. Bula 
won 10 to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jack- 
son entertained the young peo
ple with a party Saturday night 
each one seemed to have a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Baine 
are visiting friends In Alpine 
and other points in South Tex
as.

Mrs. Jackson N«rdyke Black
man, and Edwards visited in 
the Will Carter home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs 
A. H. Simmons and children 
visited in the Slaughter home 
near Sudan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zyra N»rdyke 
and children have gone on a 
two weeks vacation. While gone 
they have planned to go to see 
the World’s Fair.

Alderson’s
SPECIAL
Prices On All

WHITE SHOES
About 25 Pairs to Close Out at

1.98
Values to $3.95

$1.95 and $1.50 White and Colored

SANDALS
For Only

$ 1.25
12 Men’s

SUITS
All Wool. A real buy for fall. Only

$5.00

3 Great Gasolines
Gulf Traffic—A dependable, white aoti* LOW
knock  ..................................PRICE
Thut Guud Gulf—The famous FRESH MEDIUM 
gai—now lukrtculetl. No eatra coat. . PRICE
Nu-Kux Ethyl—A* line gasoline at PREMIUM 
money can buy, plus Ethyl. . . PRICE

4  Great Motor Oils
Gulf Traffic. .Safe! Ade- 1 C  J  
pendable low priced oil t  O r

a quart 
(plus tax)

Gmlf-luke . , . Gulf* sen sa tion a l new  
“high-mileage" motor o il (or Gulf Suprrm, , 

The 100-rm U .nb .m r _
• "•* 2 5 /  £ Z ,

a quart
(plus taa)

Gut o vhiu . . N o
motor oil in the world 3 5 /

B. R. HANEY, Distributor
PHONE 29 SUDAN, TEXAS

MOTHER
BREAD

r ’RISP, BROWN crust . .
wholesomely baked, it 

has that delkiousneon y»a 
don’t forget. Once tried 
........... always bought.

Sudan Bakery
At Your Grocery Store Lumber Co .
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A Fishing Trip In
Big Bend Country

REPAIRING - Furniture, odd 
piec* made. Alst 

; repairing of screen windows and 
doors, roofs, etc.. In fact re- I 
pair jobs of any kind done to
K  HENRY WARD

S u d a n  F ir e  B o y s  S p e n d  T e n  D a y s  

F is h in g  In  B r e w s te r  C o u n ty , T e x .
»

»

The Rio Grande river, the 
border between Texas and Old 
Mexico, where we wen is a 
wide, clear and swift stream, so 
cold that we could not enjoy 
bathing in it. We camped a 

^  few miles below the famous old 
m  Stillwell Crossing. Across the 

river in Old Mexico is the Villa 
Canyon named after Poncho 
Villa, the famous Mexican ban
dit. This canyon was one of 
Villa’s last strong holds. There 
are several noted, places in this 
part of the country; the lost 
digger gold mine is somewhere 
near here Down the river on 
tne American side is the Rat
tlesnake Canyon. I believe that 
this is the prettiest place of 
tnem all. This canyon is walled 
by rock several hundred feet 

J  high on each side. There are 
% the Indian paintings on the 
*• r»cks and altnough it has been 

many years since the Indians
• lived here the paintings are 

very distinct. This canyon is 
located on the Boy Babb 
Ranch. But:—

One of the greatest thrills of 
a fishing trip, or at least this 
one. is the preparation. Three 
weeks were spent in prepara
tion for this trip. During this 
tune, pots, pans fishing tack
les, and other equipment were 
gathered and put In readiness 
lor the trip; a called meeting 

Sfcwas held to lay the plans. It 
^  was decided tna t Dr. W. H. 

Ford and E. Pennington, cook, 
should accompany tne group.

At 4.00 a. m. on the morning 
of April 10th. 1933, Easter Sun
day, we bid Sudan goodby. The 
large truck was loaded to cap-

• acity, 18 men, equipment, and 
food. The first nlgnt was spent

• near Oran Falls, where we put 
, out bait In an irrigation canal

lor we had to take our bait 
with us. All the men were 
feeling good and in high 
spirits, some went to bed while 
others went to a Mexican dan- 

. c e  and wedding in Oran Falls 
Then truck trouble altered 

the plans of the party and we 
were forced t» spend the sec- 

■ ond night at Black Oap Ranch. 
t Th& Ranch house is located 

between two dark mountains 
and Is a fine place to camp. 
Mrs. Shackleford and her son 
live there; the son being fore
man of the ranch since the 
eider Shackleford died about a 
year ago. We were sorry to 
hear of the death of Mr. 
Snackletord for most of us 
had met him two years ago 
and nad found him to be a 
very line man. This ranch Is 
10 miles from the river where 
we were going to fish. The fav
orite p&ssume of tne evening 
was poker, but little money 

.w as in the crowd. Just as the 
♦game was reaching its height 

in interest, one of the famous 
players was beaten so bad that 
he went to bed very sick at 
his stomach Soon afterwards 
a sand storm broke up the 
game and ail went to bed feel
ing line. (Every fisherman 
knows tnat poker goes on. on 
every fishing trip.) The next 
morning after breakfast the 
provisions were checked and it 
f&u found that over half the 

♦groceries had been left at 
no me. This caused much excite 
ment as it was 76 miles to the 

—^ J fa e a r e s t  store: However. Mr.
• Snackleford. the foreman of 
> tne ranch, was going to town

' » tne next day; so he agreed to 
1 get the groceries at Marathon, 

which was toe nearest tow©.
Eight hours were required to 

make the last ltf miles of the 
trip as the roads were mere 
trails and very rocky. The 
last elgnt miles were not even 
trails, but down the bed of the 

8U*aravia canyon. At times we 
had to get out of the truck ana 
hold it irom turning oyer while 
M u  driver drove slowly over 
phe hills. The truck was driv
en to within a hundred yard: 
of tne Rio Grande, where we 
made camp. Just at this In
stance Mr. Nichols, the groc- 
eryman from whom we bought 
our supply of groceries in Su
dan, and one of the u&hermen,

------- wao was left at home. Marvin
Greathouse drove up with the 
remainder of our groceries. 
Borne of the boys think It was 
a trame-up between Nichols 
and Greathouse for Great- 
house’s sweetheart and Nlchol’s 
wife did not want them to go 

a  with us fishing. We left the 
packing of the groceries In the 
truck to Nichols and he drove 
five hundred miles to bring 
them to us. But even if It were 
a frame up, we sure were glad 
to see them drive up with the 
eats.

While some of the boys were 
making camp others were set
ting out lines and getting the 
fishing to going in fine order. 

''We did not have any luck the 
first afternoon and had to eat 

Jtore food. At supper one of 
the boys who had had a little 
snake medicine waa dlssap-

♦

4

pointed as he had ordered the 
! cook to prepare him a Rattle 
Snake Stew for he was too 
tough to eat store food. He 
declared himself the toughest 
man west of the Pecos River, 
since the days of Judge Roy 
Bean, the law west of the Pec
os. Every one being very tired, 
we all spent a fine night sleep
ing, even in this strange deso
late spot.

The next morning some of 
the boys went hunting, some 
exploring, others fishing, swim
ming. The day passed very 
swiftly and after supper a very 
short session of poker, everyone 
went to bed for another night 
of peaceful slumber. We were 

I informed by the Chief Big Bill 
that from then on we would 

! have to fish day and night.
I t looked like rain on the 

second morning and we made 
lour first successful catch. Puc- 
ket, Estes and Briscoe run the 
lines and got one fish weigh
ing 20 pounds and some small 
ones. D«>ty, Briscoe, Ladd. Dav- 

1 is and Brown went hunting 
while McGlamory. H u n t ,  

j Thrush and Sharrock made 
'more lines. Dr. Ford was busy 
putting up his tent. Rutledge 
and his helpers, two natives of 
the Rio Grande country, ate 
supper with us the second 
night. The boys were interest
ed in hearing about the coun
try but the strangers would not 
talk much. The people in this 
part of the country are all fine 
people, but are hard to get ac-j 
qualnted with and don’t  like to 
be asked too many questions.

After breakfast on the third; 
morning, the new of the place! 

1 having partly worn off, we be- j 
gan to wonder how we were 
going to get out of this deso
late place. After setting out 
100 lines we made some pic
tures of the various scenes; our 
camp physician was busy for a 
time dressing sprained joints 
and various other wounds. Af
ter the noon day meal we lay 
around the camp and told 
stories (mostly lies), played 
pranks, swam and did other 
sports until about 4:00 at 
which time we began to put 
out the bait for the night.

The night was cold but the 
fish were biting good. Ladd 
and Pucket spent the night 
down the river, about four, 
miles fishing. When we went 
down to see about them the 
next morning we found them 
on the Mexican side of the 
river with 12 fish staked out 
weighing from 10 to 40 pounds 
each, while Brown. Doty, and 
Hunt had caught 5 which 
weighed from 15 to 20 pounds 
each, up the river a ways from 
camp. This made plenty of 
fish for eating and some to 
crow over.

(Continued Next Week)

For Sale or Trade a scholar
ship to the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas. This Is 
a good business college and if 
you or any of your family plan 
to attend a business college, 
see F. H. Welmhold at The Su
dan News office.

W. H. FORD, M. D.
>'hont, Office and Residence, i l  
OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG

FOR SALE—Stock or storage |r* • «• J  D *
tanks any size. Sudan News rain ting and rapering
May trade for good cow.

FREE ICE
__10 Prizes of 25 lbs 
of Ice each.

FREE—25 lbs of Ice 
to each of the 10 cus
tomers bringing in 
the largest amount of 
cream Saturday.
10 FREE Prizes Sat

urday.
McLarty’s Grocery

CATTLE and HOGS
Hog enough to want your bus
iness, and man enought to want 
to give you a square deal.

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across from Santa Fe stock pen 

Sudan, Texas

M V V W W W J V V V A V V W M  
CHICKENS TURRETS 

Give Star rarastte 
er in their diinklaq 
and disen feet all 
roeete by spraying each mon
th; It will destroy disease- 
causing germs, worm rM 
fowls and the BVSMtoao of all 
lice, ml tee, 
bugs, tone their 
them In good he 
production and prevent 
of baby chicks. Begin Its us* 
now. Germs end worms al
ways come with the hatch
ing semen. No trouble to 
use, eest wry email and year 
money back if aet satisfied 
For Sale at Ramby’s Fharma-

^ K v wv w w w / v w w w w w

AMBULANCE

Day Pfaeae 78 Night Phene 14

Can supply you with 1933 pat 
1 terns of paper at moderate price 
Satisfactory work. in . hanging 
paper assured. I would ap
preciate an opportunity to show 
vou my samples of paper and 
figure on your work... I can 
also furnish any kind of paint 
and give you a good paint job 

, at a reasonable price.
C. G. MAXWELL

“ Watch your step 
on Investment”

|T S  THE trend of the times to want to “leap be- 
1  fore you look’’ . . . .  to be tempted to put 

your hard-earned dollars in anything th a t prom
ises “big dividends’’ in quick time. DON’T! There 
is n« such proposition worth considering seriously.— 
DON'T RISK YOUR DOLLARS ON SOMEBODY 
CISC’s “dream.” PLAY SAFE. Before you make a 
decision on Investments, consult your Banker! He’s 
posted on local as well as national financial condi
tions and his conservative, attitude . . . his
years of experience . . qualify him to render 
competent advice.
THIS BANK STANDS READY TO BE OF HELP TO 

VOU. AVAIL YOURSELF OF ITS FACILITIES!

Frist National Bank
“There is no substitute lor safety'’

GARDEN THEATRE
THUR8 ., FRI., AND SAT. AFTERNOON—

“MEN OF AMERICA”
With Bill Boyd. Chic Sale, Dorothy Wilson

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 UNDAY AND MONDAY— ................
“KINO KONG’’

(THE WONDER PICTURE)
With Robert Armstrong. Bruce Cabot. Fay Wray

SUNDAY NIGHT AND TUESDAY—
“LIFE OF JIMMY DOLAN”

With Dougless Fairbanks, Loretta Young, also 3rd Episode 
“PHANTOM OF THE AIR”

Also “THE CALIFORNIA MUSICAL SHORT’

Monday Is Trades’ Day
We are striving to build a better town; so that onr 

customers will have a more convenient and pleasant 
place to buy and sell commodities.

Sudan is giving entertainment Monday. July 3, Trades 
Day, in order that the people will enjoy their visit to 
Sudan First Monday.

There never was a better time t»> buy groceries than 
now. as the prices on these commodities are gradually ris
ing, especially flour. The sales tax will soon be added. . .  

You will find our stock of fresh groceries the most corn
el the high** quality, too.

With plenty of entertainment and our grocery bargains, 
your trip to Sudan will be both profitable and a

We invite you to Cudan and ear store Monday.

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

Our Store will be Closed July 4th.

Monday is Farmers Trades Day—Free 
Entertainment Everybody Invited

B A TTL E
O F

BARGAINS
Continued through Monday— Last 

. Chance to Buy at These Prices. . 
Shop Now and Save.

Regular 98c

WASH DRESSES ...........
Now

59c
Fine Quality Children’s Rayon Plated

Seersucker Anklets
17c yd. 9c

ONE LOT

LADIES SHOES
Values to $2.95. Close-Out Price 

$1.68
White, Black, and Brown

17x30 Part Linen Ladies’ Rayon

Towels Panties
5c | 14c

SOLID COLOR $6 INCH

BROADCLOTH
9 c  y d .

Blue. Pink. R<>se. Yellow. Orange. Tan. Green. Lavender, 
and White. Last Chance at this Price

Rayon Plaited Fine Quality 19c

Men’s Fancy Sox Printed Voile
9c 12c yd-

EXTRA FINE QUALITY. WORTH 12 I-tc

40 INCH BROWN DOMESTIC
9 c  y d ’

PRINTS WORK SOX
Fast Color Several Colon

9c yd 5c
FINE BROADCLOTH MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to 98c Fast Colors

4 9 c

Sixes 4 to M 
BOY’S

Overalls
Men’s

Overalls
39c 59c

GOOD QUALITY MEN’S

GREY WORK SHIRTS 
3 9 c

Athletic Styles. MEN’S 20x48 Turkish

Unions TOWELS . .
25c 10c

Salem Dry Goods
COMPANY

“Quality Goods for Less” 
Sudan, Texas
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Mrs. C. L. McKinley and 

daughter were called to the 
bedside of Mrs. Lockhart, her
mother, who Is living at Pro
gress Community, west of Mule- 
shoe, Texas. Mrs. Lockhart has 
been in very bad health for the 
past several years. Her condi
tion Is reported critical, but 
with the right kind of care the 

; family expects her recovery.
Othell Walker returned home

Saturday from Plalnview. where Miss Pear Carter left Sunday 
he has been employed. i for Muleshoe where she will

W. D. Lasater of Amherst, spend a few days with her 
spent Sunday In Sudan. cousin. Miss Mary Holt.

Herman Troutman of Dumas, 
and E. O. Fitzgerald of Canyon, 
visited In the home of Rev. Sam 
A. Thomas last Sunday after
noon. Mr. Troutman reported 
tha t In his section of the coun 
try they hav* had no rain f«r 
twelve months. Cattle are in 
bad condition as there Is no 
feed.

Trades Day Special
25. Week Old. Baby Chicks, given away to one bringi. 

in largesta amount of cream. Trades Day.
The Hatchery will remain open all year—and we will pay 

Highest prices for cream and poultry.
Economy and Merit Feeds

SUDAN HATCHERY
U. H. MILEl'R, Manager

Prices Are Advancing
Sales Tax will be added soon

Buy Now And Save
From Our Complete Stock 

We welcome you to Sudan next

Monday Trades Day
Make Our Store Headquarters.

R. E. DOSS GROCERY
Crystal Ice Is 

Better Because
—ITS ODORLESS 
—ITS COLORLESS 
—ITS TASTLESS

It’s just pure raw water frozen 
to a Crystal

For Sale in Sudan By

Sudan Produce And Ice
Herb Teal, Mgr.

Crystal Ice Company

Vist Us While In Town 
TRADES DAY

LEE TIRES ANI) TUBES.
“66* GAS AND OILS.

FLATS FIXED.
Especially Equipped for Car Washing 
and Greasing.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY.
Making New Friends and Keeping the Old.

Walter Grissom, Agent
Wholesale . .  Retail

far Lubbock Daily Track

MONDAY JULY 3 IS

Trades Day In Sudan
We invite you to call on us for Goodyear Tires and 

Tubes; That G»ed Gulf Gaoolinc and Oils, Tubes repaired, 
or let us completely service rour ear.

Franks Service Station

THINK ON THESE THINGS
(By the Parson)

No Fraternal Order is more 
helpful to business men and 
the community In general than 
a Business Men’s Club. At the 
luncheon last Tuesday we had 
twenty-six ladles and gentle
men present. Sudan business 
men are seeing the need of 
w rklng together and the results! 
are visible to even an outsider.! 
But there Ls one thing lacking 
We need the cooperation of the 
farmers. Farmers, we cordially 
invite you to attend the lunch
eons. We need your support, ad-j 
vice and wise counsel in putting1 
things over. The meals are de-1 
lightful and the fellowship is 
wonderful. Come out each Tues
day, the cost is only 35 cents. * '

The Business Men of Sudan 
j should make application lor R. 
F. C. money for paving purposes. 
It Is available. "Unde Sam” 
is ready to issue it out If we can 
muster up enough courage to 

[ hold out our hands to receive it.
There are a few business meqj 

in town who claim they are 
only barely making expenses, 

j Usually, it is the man who nev
er gives his support to the Busi
ness Men’s Club or advertises.

The men who are making 
money now, are those who keep 
pressing the fight. Investigate 
for yourself.

Some Business concerns that 
would help Sudan: Cotton Com
press. Cotton Oil Company or 
Oil Mill. Canning factory, Chee
se Factory, Creamery and Cold 
Storage plant.

A g»od Dentist could make a 
comfortable living in Sudan. 
Come over and Investigate.

Next Monday ls Sudan's Tra-! 
des Day. A long list of high 
class entertainment will be of-! 
fered the public. Many prizes! 
will be given away. The mer
chants are offering Special At
tractive Prices. Big ball game 
in afternoon. FREE.

Next Monday is Dollar Day. , 
Every merchant in t»wn has a r
ranged the Dollar Special Col- 

! lections. Read their ads in this 
paper.

The immediate territory of 8 u 
dan needs a rain. Will some 
one please find out who is whip
ping his wife and prohibiting 
the shower.

If I were as thirsty as some 
seem to be for 3.2 beer. I ’d fill 
up on Glp Water. I t would 
have a more wholesome effect, 
and cost less.

Liquor ls the mother of crim
es, mobs, adultry, gambling 
houses, saloons, poverty, heart
aches, bodily Injury and wreck
ed homes. I am not going to 

: vote this calamity upon my 
! children. What are you going 
'to d« about it July 26 th ’

Have you joined Sudan’s “I n 
door Baseball League.’* It will 
cost you nothing. We need six 

;or eight teams in this league. 
At least two games each week 
will be played. The games will 
be Free to Everybody. “All 
work and no play will make 
Jack a dull boy,” is an old a- 
dage. but a true one. Join the 
social activities of your town 
and community and drive away 
the "blues" and a’so you might 

1 forget the last "fuss" with wife.
It takes the stimulus of high 

class social activities to keep 
the moral up.

Have you been attending 
church? The pastor of your 
churches ls trying to make of 
your boys and girls better men 
and women. They should have 
your co-operation and help.

I notice that some of our 
merchants have been converted 
to the fact that “Advertising 
Their Prices is the right meth
od of advertising. The gener
al public will never know that 
you sell cheaper than your out- 
of-town competitors unless you 
quote your prices.

Mall Order Houses have built 
up a tremendous trade by ad
vertising their prices. Many 
h<»me town merchants are try
ing to sell for less, but the pub
lic didn't know about. Adver
tise Your Prices.

The sidewalks in the busine 
section of the city need to be 
widened in order to accomo
date the large crowds. Why a 
extend them to the curb? It 
will add to the beauty of the 
city and help to accomodate 
large crowd*.

Edwards Anderson and Miss 
Eunice Elliott of the Enochs 
community were quietly marri
ed at the Methodist parsonage, 
Friday June 23. Rev Sam A. 
Thomas officiated. •

Miss Pearl Carter left Sunday 
Aliene Husbnet returned home 
Friday from Levelland where 
they spent the past tw« months 
in the home of her sister. Miss 
Opal Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Teal and 
two children. Erma Louise and 
Betty Lou were attending to 
business in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. F. C. Broyles returned 
to her home in Sudan after 
spending a month with relatives 
at Big Spring.

Those who visited the swim
ming pool in Muleshoe from 
here were: Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Whitwell and family. Misses 
Louise and Ann King, Mrs. Jim
mie Alldredge, and Bill Teal.

Wayne Howell returned to his 
home In Sudan after visiting 
with relatives and friends In 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rum- 
back returned from Chicago 
last Wednesday. Mi. Rumback 
has been attending school for 
the past two months. Mrs. 
Rumback who has been spend- j 
lng the .summer in Sudan. Join- j 
ed her husband in Chicago, and 
they attended the World’s Fair, 
before returning to their home 
in Littlefield.

$ Trades Day $

$ Special 5
Any Watch Repaired 
for $1.60 Plus cost of 

Parts Replaced 
.MONDAY ( JULY 3. ONLY 

Cash in Advance

Kester Jewelry Store

Cash Prize
•

OF ONE DOLLAR 
TO THE PERSON 

BRINGING IN THE 
LARGEST AMOUNT 

OF CREAM

Monday, July 3

Sudan Produce 

And Ice
HERB TEAL. Manager

CORN MEAL

FRESH GROUND 
FOR SALK AT

SUDAN MILL
In Bulk

WANTED

Car* to Wreck 
Any Make

. — Part* lor Sale—  . 
Satisfactory Welding,
. and Blacksmithing .! 
Visit us Trades Day

ICINGS

BLACKSMITH
SHOP

Sudan, Texas

WANTED-TO-SWAP
Groceries For Eggs and Cash 

SATURDAY AND TRADES DAY
2 lbs Dairy Maid BAKING POWDER...............................25c
8 ox. Dairy Maid Baking Pow der______________ ..FREE.
3 pkgs. SODA ____________________________________ 24c
1 lb COFFEE and C’ERIA L........... ...............................12 l-2c
1 lb. Bui COCONUT........ ............  .................................ISce
1 gal. Sorghum Flavor SYRUP ___________________ 55c
1 gal Golden Glory SYRUP ............................................. 55c
I. Five pound pkg. OATS ............... ..............  ..............lie
Peaches, Prunes 10c a lb., Apricots lie . 

Vegetables, See Our Vegetables

WORTH GROCERY
It pays to Buy ami Sell in Sudan.

For Your Healths Sake Demand 
PURE WATER

For Sale Exclusively at

McLarty Grocery
Made By

Texas Utilities Co.
L E V I N E S  M A I N  F L O O P

DON’T FAIL 
TO ATTEND

I E  V I  N E C
h i  RR/CCS T-\ /  /•«.

LUBBOCK TEXAS

13th
BIRTHDAY
SALE

THE EVENT THOUSANDS OF 
LUBBOCK AND SOUTH PLAINS 
PEOPLE HAVE BEEN WAITING 
FOR! Don’t (ail to attend, for 
the big event . . . .  . . .

NOW IN
FULL

SWING
L E V I N E S  M A I N  FLOOP

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

i
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I  D *r .nocrat Determined 
To Wipe Out Deficit

More than. $15,000 of Texas 
$75,000 Quoto of National 
Committee Deficit Sent 
in; Contributions are 

Coming in

FAMED FLYER IS
APPOINTED MANAGER

OF AVIATION SALES
SCENES IN SUDAN LAST TRADES DAY, JUNE 5 Free Entertainment

Captian A1 J. Williams Accepts 
Important Post With Gulf 

Refining Company

m
4

Lamb County’s Quoto $297.80

Noted aviator, winner of many 
world's speed records and hold
er of the Distinguished Flyer i 

| Cross. Captain Ai J. Williams; 
lias accepted the position of i 
Manager of Aviation Sales with 
the Gulf Refining Company. He

finance^dlrecTr ^ " f h f  Texas I takes over this responsibility to 
National Democratic Committee devote his wide flying experi-
wlth headquarters in Austin, 
states that Democrats are re
sponding to the call of the

enee to industrial progress. He 
will assume his post lmmedi-

committee to raise $75,000 Tex- 
quoto of the National deficit. 

^More than $15,000 has been sent 
in t« national headquarters.

• Lamb County’s quoto is $297.- 
80 of which only a small a- 
mount has been sent in. To 
quickly raise the amount the 

l  newspapers of Lamb county will

His career has been featured ! 
by many outstanding acknowl
edgements of his prowess as an 
ace flyer. In addition to win
ning the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. Captain Williams was 
one of the twelve men selected | 
in the United States ’ in recog 
nition of services rendered to

Looking West On Main Street In Sudan Last Trades Day

aid by informing the people the aeronautics uy (thei American 
need of raising Lamb’s quoto. Society Mechanical Engineers 
and will take contributions, as ei.Kht consecutive years he 
a convenience to those who will beld the American speed re- h_iD • I cord for airplanes.

These contributions will be , Today Captain Williams busy 
mailed to headquarters and life supplies _ him a diversity of 
proper credit will be given each interests and makes hiin doubly inHtviHnai valuable as Manager of Aviation

If not convenient to call at Sales f>r the Gulf Refining Com 
the News Office the following pany-coupon clipped, signed and °J ^be Delaware Chemical En- 
mailed with your remittance Bineering Company, a steady 
to this office will receive Drop- [contributor to the Saturday 
«  wedit. Coupon and your re-1 Evening Post Collier’s Liberty.

Ittance will be mailed from and aeronautical journals on 
*«nis office direct to headquar-1 aviation subjects, a lecturer of
£ * •  t S r n S .* I S f ll tatm^ K r  Kewe'vori“Z d r a'W pt«to“  the'
•sr*  wui be Uu» .«««-»■ *• K u S S i  ■irsa

USE COUPON AT BOTTOM that he graduated from Ford- erwv ham University, received a Bac-
________ j helor of Laws degree from Geo-

___ _ „ rgetown University Evening Law
CIRCLE BACK I School, and pitched for the

. BEATS NEGROES. New York Oiants for two years
_____ under John J. McOaw.

COTTON FARMERS ARE 
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF

GOVERNMENT RELIEF Sudail Trade* D«J
Over 500 cotton farmers at- _____

tended the meeting at the Farmers are assured of plen- 
school house Tuesday afternoon ly of free entertainment and 
to hear D. A. Adam, county jots „( special prices on needed 
agent, explain the cotton acre- commodities, if they come to 
age reduction bill, which makes Sudan Trades Day, July 3. Ait possible f«r the farmers to program has beenretire part of their jand from whereby the visitor will be 
production and receive reem- uken from one interesting 
bursement for it from the gov- thing to another.
erppient- . .. . . I The feature of the afternoonThree typewriters and steno- is a ba^eball game between 
graphers were busy at the V C. Sudan an dClrcle Back. Tfa]* 
Nelson land office ̂  Wednesday ^  going to be a good game as 
filling out contracts for the both teams are strong. The 
rarmers. Circle Back team defeated the

Farmers are being offered strong All-Star Colored team of 
two plans by the government: LubbJck Sunday, and Sudan 
one is an all-money considera- defeated Muleshoe last week.

titie Production he re-1 other interesting features are
*!res pJowin^ up four casing rolling contests andthe other is part money and the fat mans hlgh Jump
other part a six-cent option on
the amount retired.

Only one week is being al
lowed for he signing of these 
contracts: therefore it is ab
solutely necessary that the far
mers act. and act quickly, if 
they desire to get this relief 
being made passible through 
the present administration.
POSTMASTER L. E. SLATE 

EXPLAINS 2-CENT POSTAGE

You are urged to come to Su
dan Trades Day, July 3.

TRADES DAY PROGRAM
Morning for Shopping
2:00 P. M. Casing Rolling

Contets for all three divisions.
2 :30 to 3 30 P. M Finishing

Shopping.
3:30 to 5:30 Ball Game be

tween Sudan and Circle Back.

NOTICE

Crowd Waiing To Get In Picture Show Last Trades Day

“Two-cent postage applies 
only for letters intended for lo
cal delivery,” accrding to Post- -------
master L E. Slate, who received The Sudan Home Demonstrm-
ONWU, nouce Iron,
ton Monday. wiches. cake and ice cream, July

Through misleading state- 3, Trades Day, will begin sales at
ments carried in many news- 11 O’clock.

recently, people have i ------------; papers

The Circle Back baseball 
earn defeated the Lubbock All- 
Jtar Colored team six to two, 
Sunday afternoon on the Circle 
Back diamond. The game was 
well played and both teams had 
good pitchers.

Alton Lumpkin pitched for 
the Circle Back boys and held 
the negroes t« four hits until 
the ninth inning when the coi- 

'♦ored boys started hitting, but

LEAGUE UNION MEETS HERE.

The Young People of "Boos
ters Union," which is composed 
of all Leaguers of Sudan, Am
herst. Littlefield. Earth and Y. 
L. and Muleshoe charges, were 
entertained last Saturday after
noon and Sunday at the M. E. 
Church by the Young People 
and Woman's Missionary Socie
ties. Mrs. Nichols and Mrs Al- 
derson with several other ladles

Prohibition Rally In 
Sudan Friday Night

Rev. W. A. Terry, of Amherst 
who was recently made chair 
man of Lamb county prohibi
tionist, will be the main speak
er at the Prohibition Rally whi

State to Regulate 
Teacher’s Salaries

gotten the conception that this A K A IT T  UAT IfO  
law would return us to the old' 1  H J L K o

YOU KNOW

The new state school law 
which was passed recently pro- 

I vides that the state will pay 
six and one-half months of 
the teachers salaries; trans-

two-cent postage law but it 
does not.

This is similar to the one- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cent drop letter law. A letter f . B. Talbot and family re
dropped in the postoffice at Su- turned Sunday afternoon from 
dan with a Sudan return, ad- an extended visit with relatives 
dressed to some person in Su- m East Texas.
dan can be mailed for two __________
cents. If the letter has some M. A. Smith, superintendent

of the church served dellght- 
were caught out in the outfield, fui refreshments Saturday after- 

The largest crowd that has noon and Sunday, 
attended a ball game in this; A well prepared program wasrendered. About 60 out-of-town _  _____

y delegates were present for th e ' the"county organization.
occasion. Many of them were | ________

------------- i entertained in the homes.
SUDAN H. D. CLUB MEETS.! The program Saturday even-

ch will be held at the Metho- portation will be allowed for a > "ut-of-town return on it. it can of local schools, was in Sudan
S 5 ..CK i . r “ W J°nC per pppS 5 r “ h!p,b“ " p d 'th S  f“  lh'  >"st »< *“ *«—R. L. May of Amherst will al- the county superintendent’s sal- The law requires that the pos- a regular meeting of the school
so make a speech in behalf of ary be paid by the state. The tage be bought from the office board.
the prohibitionist. Many other new law also authorizes the where the letter is m a i l e d . __________
speakers will be on the program state board to set teachers sal- People living on the star Mrs. U. H. Mileur and ion,
to.defend the JSth amendment, anes Instead of the local boards. Rô e may become confS^d Max. spent the week-end to

section in several 
present.

If you are interested in pro
hibition, go to the rally Mon
day night. This unit will be 
organized and made a part of

LONGVIEW NEWS

BLUE BONNET NEWS

Mr. and M». Warren. Mr. and h e ^ ^ t e T r K r V

pan SS5, t t k ^ a d J S S S  Amarm° with Mr-
ed to someone in Sudln for two Catchcart returned home with

Mr. and Mrs. Eschol Tompson cents; but they cannot unless them for a few days visit.
are the proud parents of a fine the route man’s next post office ---------------
12 1-2 pound boy, who made his is Sudan. Letters are post mar- Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sharrock 
first arrival on June 13th. ked at Circle Back. Baileyboro, returner* from Amarillo urhit*. 

Nina Coconaugher is visiting and Goodland, and if the drer ” d o S e r T t a u  Vhere
• “ li^acmes nf th» Union"urith «ne- mr- “Ir*- a“u ner sisier m iviunruc. < route man gets your letter ad- _, ..The Sudan Home Demonstra „f milRiP Mrs. Archie Beggs were Sunday A. K. Coconaugher spent the dressed to Sudan before he gets they haye been visitta& relativ
Uon club met with Mrs. H. B f ai 5 ‘ "f 0 r.vIT. » mnm dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs week-end in Lubbock. to either of these post offices. ®s and friends.
Teal Friday, June 23, at 3 | ng a young People’s y&ervice Gallagher. _ Mr. jind Mrs. Edgar Wright vou will have to pay three cents -------------

* i. o’clock. The program was rpnj.- 'rT  p  r  Kev «ougn preacnea ai tsaiiev irom uuia were vism
"Achievement Day.’’ As guests f ' hpiivopph th» J r .  boro Sunday morning and Sun- tives here last Sunday

Rev Hough preached at Bailey from Bula were visiting rela-
of Muleshoe delivered the ser
mon on: "Come*'out* From°A- day night. Four members of the Bluec. u om a A jarge crowd attended the Bonnet club attended council

WIN PRIZES
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders 

ar.d two children returned from 
Chicago where they attendedJarrlved each registered then in

ward rob, dmon»r.U._r The Sunday a, » rn00n ^ r>1„  glROt w h ig w as entitled "W m  Harm BpantlevG W and C_ of c5 am ^ . ' V  sSdan Ha™S Winnote. M l  U1 shortly
^ b o £ t  arrangements of cMh- w“  lhe "Business Session.’’ ceedT went tow^rd plying th e  fordB f d’ d °  °  ery the past few weeks were: after reaching Chicago, and was
to* ters umon" wllf b^  with th ^  ^thodTst pastor Rev HilL Mrs. C. M Crawford won first ^ t h e  taken 10 a sanitarlum’

Misii Ouida Townsend gave a Mules^oe Leagueri in A ugust Mr’ and Mrs’ Frank Robinson Place in the county as first a^ k°  The^hiner^w ere tiltn  vLslt was cut short on 11111 ac' •reading. Miss Mashburn gave a Mulesn< e Leaguer^ in August. visited at Baileyboro Sunday. year wardrobe demonstrator. twl annfn count.

r|» lk  expressing her appreciation „ RII.vn(SH11, ri(T„ T . , „  Travis Hough is visiting his-Mis. W. P. Davis won the prize Ha&herv h th Sudanbf efforts made by <>ur demon- FR*B*'‘BSHIP ENTERTAIN sister at Pampa this week. for first place second year. naicnery. 
aerators and club as a whole. MENT WAS BIG SUCCESS The Friendship club of this The Blue Bonnet club will 

A business session was had in LAST FRIDAY, community is doing some inter- meet in the home of Mrs. A. C
— which it was decided we would   esting work. Officers who have Martin July 6th.

sell ice cream, cake and sand-1 The free entertainment given been installed are: President, The play. "The Old Maid'

M. E. CHURCH.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ramby 

and Mrs. Ramby's father. Mr 
Bull, are spending the week a t
tending to business in Rogers.

, . — ,  i i l .w j  ^  , ,  _ , _ -. , . , The “Committee on Entertain- New Mexico.wiches on First Monday. July; at the Friendship church Fri-lMrs. N. C. Moore; Secretary. Convention which was spon- ________
3rd. day night by the H. D. Club Mrs. B. F. Robinson; Treasurer sored by the Blue Bonnet club m nl wlsnes 10 exPress tneir

Two delegates will be sent by was a great success. Many at- Mrs. Wlnford Young; Reporter, in Amherst last Thursday night appreciation to the church and Dr. W. H. Ford and Mayor
our club to college station Short tended the affair and the splen- Mrs. Pat Barnett. was very successful. community in general for their '7 - w - rpenter were among
Course, the last week In July. , did program was enjoyed by all This community received a Mrs W. E. Logan was ap- loyal support in helping to en- nhl°Lubbor°k Tue^dav ^

Refreshments of fruit punch;who attended it. big rain last week. _ pointed by our club as a dele- ter-ta-in the voune oeoDle of Su- in LUDD0CK ‘ uesaay-
and cake was served to the fol-1 The ice cream was good and Mrs. Hough spent Sunday gate to the Lamb County coun- dan and surrounding territory ------------

‘ “ l  v o  M  r l  m  n D o f o i n - F - . i l  -  __  . ___ *.• lowing: 
t , Mrs. C

;the prices were so low that ev- afternoon with Grandma Robin- 
A. Daniel. Mrs. Ben ery one could afford to eat all son.

cil. known as the "Boosters Union.” Mrs. Sam A. Thomas, Mrs. W.
Oglesby. Vivian Oglesby, Miss:the cream he desired. The 

l*,» Eileen Clark, Amherst; Miss proceeds will go to send the 
jjUHvlan Pointer, Amherst; Mrs. club delegate to College Sta- 
~K nox, Amherst, Mrs. Gordon, tion.

Miss Ruby Mashburn, Amherst; The H. D. Club will put on a 
Miss Inez Gordon, Mrs. Henry 3 act comedy soon. The date 
Rector, Mrs. Jno. Hilliard. Mrs j  has not yet been announced, 
8 . Townsend. Mrs. J. W. Stark, but it will be announced soon 
Mrs. A. C. Findley, Mrs. Jay V. — “
McGee, Amherst; Mrs. Joe 
Rone, Ouida Townsend, Mrs. O.
A Foote, Mrs. R. A. Shaffer,

Serratt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young are HONORED WITH It
visiting his parents at Medicine 
Mound.

Doc Stevenson spent Satur
day night with his sister at 
Fairview.

. . .  . . . . A. Peachey, Mrs. J. J. Franks,was their especial pnvelege Mrs F B Taibot, and Mrs Rob-
BIRTHDAY PARTY jand i°y to have a one hundred ert Masten attended the zone
_____* percent co-operation from all meeting of the Methodist Mis-

M. Jones, who resides concerned. There was not any- s*°Pary Society at Earth Wed-

Eli Lam closed the White 
Rose Cafe the first of the week 
for the summer.

Joe Covington and family re
turned to Dalhart after spend
ing a few days at home here in 
Sudan.

THE SUDAN NEWS 
Sudan. Texas

Gentlemen:

Mrs. R. ....  --- - ..— _____________ __ ....  «..j- .
lirvlew northwest of Sudan, was sur- thing asked for that was not nesday- ________
Editor’s note: This column dayPniglht. when *a numberCof ?ranted- We thank each and Ernest Coving of Amarillo and

_________ will be devoted to news of the ber friends and neighbors came everyone. MLss Katherine O’Donnell of
The Friendship Club express- Longview community each week. to her home bringing a delici- The Pastor cordially invites Canvon were married in Clovis

es their thanks to all of those It is our desire to get all the ous supper. The evening was1 all officers of the citv and Iast Thursday. While on their
who came from any other club news in this community; there- spent Piaying interesting games, J  V, , honeymoon they came to visit
and the out of town guests. ; fore we have made Mrs. Frank after which, a refreshing sup- county 40 attend the morning their grandparents. Mr. and

Robinson our correspondent in per was served to the Showing: services at the Methodist Chur- Mrs. L. D. Covington, and uncle
this community. We urge the Mr and Mrs. C. H. Pope anci ch next Sunday. Joe Covington and family.
people of Longview to cooper- family, Mr. and Mrs. Len Olds The Subject: "The Law and ---------------
ate with her in getting this and family. Mr. and Mrs. Her- its Effect On Character.” Fath- Agnew Adams is visiting In
newS’ ____ _____ ^ a l  Olds Willlie Olds, Mr. and ors mothers, children, inlaws Amarillo this week.Mrs. Pal Merritt and family, Mr. . . , ’ . . __________

FOURTH OF JULY PARTY and Mrs. H F. Cole. Mr. and and outlaws are urged to be . . . . . . .
S t  M rf  ,0 00 A. M. A f t V f e  . g V f f g -
^onoree,aMrs.d R!RM.erjones and P™cWn* Jrv icc,. l.:00 A. M of «,,* MulMbo. Joum-
family. The evening was very ana 8 ’1U a1,
much enjoyed by all. All Leagues meet 7:45 P. M. | -------------

________  Special music by choir for all Mrs. Joe Foster and Mrs. Paul
SUDAN DEFEATS MULESHOE °ccasions. Dill were in Lubbock Monday.

Choir practice Wednesday They report a good rain be- 
evening at 8 30 tween Anton and Littlefield.

Sudan defeated Muleshoe last We do not'deal in “personal- -------------

USE THIS COUPON TO SEND IN CONTRIBUTION

1933

Find inclosed (Cash, Check) for $....................— to be
sent in to Texas National Democratic Committee head
quarters at Austin to apply on Lamb C»uny’s quoto of the 
National deficit

Signed

Aq dress

A Fourth of July party was 
given at the E. Lam home Tues
day night with Rayburn and 
Ruby Inez Lam as host and 
hostess. Many games were play
ed by those present. after 
which refreshments consisting 
of cake and ice cream were 
served to the following:

Misses Frances Lou McKin
ley, Juanita Hazel, Walter Marie Carruth. Virginia Vereen, Tuesday afternoon In a base- lUes„ in our preaching, but try n? ^  " n
hold" SMe£rsandJ?mesKe c£rt?r w U p lSedT nd toe t0 driVe °Ut the lnfluences that aS oS " ^  £ h a l l£ a t£  £ dJames Ada^s Jack stone Sam f , . I  ?  ~ a J  would harm or destroy your Levelland and Hale Center
Thomas, Jr.. Albert Thomas. H. !f‘al teaif  J 1°'*ed up B°"d- 0 character and damn the Soul Monday of this week.
A. Markham, Crls Fumeaux, Jr. be or8aniZ0d tor sucl1 a short j wouid not  ^  a friend to you

if I Permitted a snake to bite T

About two Inches of rain fell

and the host and hostess. time.
Lefty Toten did the mound Lewis. Louise King, and Agnew

Mrs. Sam Saunders and two w»rk the first six innings. j5'1 ,, Come 0Uf and Adams spent Wednesday after
children are visiting relatives Sudan will play Circle Back beip lLS km the SERPENT of noon in Littlefield attending 
in Post this week. [Monday, Trades Day. idn.—Sam A. Thomas, Pastor. **“  ’ *•-the June Frolic held there.
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B IL L S  *  H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law

Sudan Littlefield

GENERAL AUCTIONEERLNG T H E  SUDAN NEWS 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN Cntared as second class mall
Licensed Auctioneer matter July 2, 1925

slipper should not be worn. The 
Texas State Department of 
health urges everyone having

at the Ulis disease to visit thelr doc‘
Resume. .1 Siutan. T u j .  u>-| ,or an<1 conUn"  <»»“ »">

CREAM PRODUCERS NOTICE
I will give 50c cash to the person bringing in the largest 

amount of cream Saturday, July 1, and 50c to the person 
bringing in the largest amount Trades Day, Monday. July 3.

I will appreciate your patronage, and assure you that 1 
will give courteous and accurate service.

I have good heavy fryers for sale.

. MELVIN ROBERTSON
Next D< or to Higginbotham Bartlett

der the Act of March 3, 1979. 111 Pronounced cured.

Published every Thursday by 
H. U. Weimhold A Soa

At Its Office In Sudan, Texas
H H. Weimhold Editor
*2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries, 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions ol 
Respect, Etc., 10c per line.
ATHLETES FOOT

COMMON DISEASE

Special For Saturday 
And Monday

10 lbs Sugar____________________ 50c
B RO O M S. EACH .................................................................................... lfic

Blue Ribbon M alt_____________  60c
WESSON OIL. 1 pt. ........................................................... 25c
2 lbs. Crackers_________________ 22c
TEA 1-4 lb.......................................................     10c
White Swan Coffee, 3 lb s__ 90c
K C. BAKING POWDER. 25c Size ................................ 19c
Prunes, per lb_________________  9C

Dills’ Grocery

Cook With Gas

Symbol of Dealer

FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

Wtpif Texas €ja* ( o

A common disease, popular
ly known as Athlete's Foot, is 
due to a little mold-like growth 
or fungus. When this appears 
on any part of the body it  is 
called ringworm. This fungus 
thrives best where there is 
moisture and warmth. There
fore the feet make an ideal 
place for the growth of this 
germ.

To have Athlete’s Foot, you 
must get tile infection from 
some one else directly or, more 
commonly, indirectly. The most 
common places to get the In
fection are around shower 
rooms, baths or bath houses, 
locker rooms, gymnasia and 
other places used by the pub
lic where persons go barefoot. 
It Is probable that at least one- 
half of all adults suffer from 
it at some time.

An individual affected with 
ringworm of the feet or Ath
lete's Foot, should be most 
scrupulous about having his 
own towel and soap; and his 
socks, slippers and shoes should 
be worn by no one else. The 
use of light canvas slippers in 
dressing rooms would probably 
result in a decrease in this 
disease.

It has frequently been noted 
that those going to the sea
shore and exposing themselves 
to the sun and salt water often 
recover in a short time. This 
observation has lead to the use 
of ultra-violet light, and, und
er medical supervision, this 
remedy is often of great aid. 
Infected stockings, shoes and

WINNERS OF THE
DRESS CONTEST

Following Is a list of the win-' 
ners of the dress contest held 
at the club women’s encamp
ment June 9-10:

PRINT DRESSES 
2-5 years: 1st, Eva Jean 

Cherry. Rocky Ford club; 2nd.
| Lois Fox Ruby club; 3rd. Mar
gie Bess Sanders. Olton club.

6-9 years: 1st, Charlie Rae 
Crawford, Blue Bonnett club; 
2nd. Lavell Marks, Amherst 
club; 3rd. Margaret Melton. 
Ruby club.

GIRLS 4 H CLUB 
1st Year: 1st Faye Wells. 

Amherst club; 2nd, Helen Sig
ler, Amherst club.

2nd year: 1st, Dorothy Marks 
Amherst club; 2nd, Mildred 
Garten, Amherst club; 3rd. 
Ethel Hite. Spring Lake club.

3rd Year: 1st Virginia Bell 
Logan. Amherst club.

SHEER DRESSES 
i 3rd Year: 1st, Opal Brown 
Littlefield; 2nd, Jessie Marie 
Siegler Amherst.

LADIES PRINTS 
Slender: 1st. Mrs. H. L. j

Phelps. Amherst; 2nd. Mrs.
! Geo. Harmon. Amherst, 3rd, 
Hazel Fowler. Friendship.

PRINTS
Stout: 1st Mrs. C. H. Craw

ford. Blue Bonnet; 2nd. Mrs. J. 
T. Graham. Olton; 3rd, Mrs. J 
B McCray. Amherst.

SHEER DRESSES 
Slender: 1st Mrs. H. B. Teal. 

Sudan; 2nd Hattie Dunlap. 
Rocky Ford; 3rd. Mrs. C. W 
Reynolds, Olton.

6 HEER DRESSES 
Stout: 1st. Mrs W. T. Whit

aker. Olton; 2nd, Mrs. R. L. 
Drake, Spring Lake; 3rd, Mrs 
S C. Stevens. Friendship.

CHILDREN SHEER 
6-9 years. 1st, Mara V. At

kins, Rocky Ford; 2nd Charlie 
Rae Crawford Blue Bonnet.

Bl'LA NEWS

Each wants a different motor oil 
—and Gulf makes an oil for eachl
YOU know best what kind of an oil 

you want. You know best how- 
much you want to pay for it.

So Gulf lets you take your choice. 
Offers you 4 fine oils and 3 fine gaso
lines—at fair prices!

And — along with any product Gulf 
sells you—you'll get something else 
—confidence in its quality!
Every product sold under the 
Gulf seal is the finest that 
can be made at the price.Try 
them! Drive into a Gulf sta
tion the very next time you 
need gas—or oil—or service!
★  THEY'RE FREE! *

Fvery Gulf station gladly cleans your 
windshield, tills your radiator, inflates 
your tires and checks your o i l . . .  FREE
c m i euur ecriuimo co . . ittm u . oh . p»

3 G r e a t  G a so lin e s
LOW 

PRICE 
MEDIUM 

PRICE
S 6 -S a x  F tb y l  — As fine g a s o l in e  as PREMIUM

Calf  T raffic-—A dependable,w hite anti
knock gas. . . . . .
T hat C o* / C u lf—  The famous FRESH 
gas—now lubricated. No extra cost. .

money can buy, plus l.thyl. PRICE

4  G r e a t  M o to r  Oils
C u l/  Traffic . .Sale'. A de-  1  C  a  a quart 

l i ’Ok pendable low priced oil (plus tax)

( ,u ! f- lu k t  . . . G u l f ' s  s e n s a t i o n a l  new  
“ high-mileage" m otor  oil (o r  C a lf Supreme,
“ The lOO-mile-an-hour _  __

«*-> • • 2 5 /  (i r : . :(plus taa)
G u lf pride  . . N o  finer O P  j  a quart 

O O F  (plus ,ax)m otor  oil in the world

Brother Beachem filled the 
pulpit Sunday and delivered a 
very Interesting sermon.

Miss Wanda B. West has 
been visiting friends in Sudan.

Mrs. Jim Tucker’s niece of 
Littlefield has been visiting her 
aunt and friends of this com
munity.

Miss Ruth Terry has return
ed to Lubb°ck where she will 
attend the Summer Session of 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. H. C. Nichols had as 
her dinner guest Sunday, her 
sister and husband of Lubbock.

Enoch and Bula played a 
good game of baseball. Bula 
won 10 to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jack- 
son entertained the young peo
ple with a party Saturday night 
each one seemed to have a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baine 
are visiting friends In Alpine 

' and other points in South Tex
as.

Mrs. Jackson N«rdyke Black
man. and Edwards visited In 
the WU1 Carter home Sunday 

; afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons 

and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Simmons and children 
visited in the Slaughter home 
near Sudan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zyra Nordyke 
and children have gone on a 
two weeks vacation. While gone 
they have planned to go to see 
the World’s Fair.

Alderson’s
t

SPECIAL
Prices On All

WHITE SHOES \
About 25 Pairs to Close Out at V

1.98
Values to $3.95

B. R. HANEY, Distributor
PHONE 29 SUDAN, TEXAS

MOTHER
BREAD

URISP. BROWN' crust . .
wholesomely baked, it 

has that deliciousneas y»u 
don’t forget. Once tried 
.......... always bought.

Sudan Bakery
At Your Grocery Store

Fo x w o r t h -Ga l b r a it h

Lumber Co.
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Af Fishing Trip In
Big Bend Country

ICPA ID IK ir— Furniture, odd 
U lA lH I iH l piect made. Alsc 

i e pairing of screen windows and 
| doors, roofs, etc.. In fact re
pair jobs of anv kind done to

“ £ lac* HENRY WARD
>

S u d a n  f i r e  B o y s  S p e n d  T e n  D a y s  

F ish in g  In  B r e w ste r  C o u n ty , T e x .

The Rio O r a n d e  r iv e r  th e  p o ln te d  as he had ordered the 
. Z  w ® ° ranr  ' ! . !  cook to prepare him a Rattlebord'U' between Texas and Old snake Stew, for he was too
Me.tlco, where we wen is a 

'wide, clear and swift stream, so 
cold that we could not enjoy 
bathing in It. We camped a 
few miles below the famous old 
Stillwell Crossing Across the 
river in Oid Mexico Is the Villa 

v Canyon named after Poncho 
p  Villa, the famous Mexican ban

dit. Tma canyon was one of

tough to eat store food. He 
declared himself the toughest 
man west of the Pecos River, 
since the days of Judge Roy 
Bean, the law west of the Pec
os. Every one being very tired, 
we all spent a fine night sleep
ing, even in this strange deso
late spot.

The next morning some of 
the boys went hunting, some 
exploring, others fishing, swim-

Vilia's last strong holds. There ming. The day passed very 
are several noted places In this swiftly and after supper a very 
part of the country; the lost short session of poker, everyone 
digger gold mine is somewhere 1 went to bed for another night 
near here Down the river on of peaceful slumber. We were 
uie American side is the Rat- Informed by the Chief Big Bill 
tlesnake Canyon. I believe that that from then on we would 
this is the prettiest place o f! have to fish day and night, 
uiem all. This canyon is walled i It looked like rain on the 
by rock several hundred feet second morning and we made 
nigh on each side There are our first successful catch. Puc- 
tne Indian paintings on the kH. Estes and Briscoe run the 
rucks and altnough it has been lines and got one fish welgh- 
many years since the Indians ing 20 pounds and some small 
lived here the paintings are ones. Doty, Briscoe, Ladd. Dav- 
very distinct. This canyon is is and Brown went hunting 
located on the Boy Babb while McGlamory. H u n t ,  
Ranch. But:— Thrush and Sharrock made

One of the greatest thrills of'more lines. Dr. Ford was busy

For Sale or Trade a scholar
ship to the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas. This is 
a good business college and if 
you or any of your family plan 
to attend a business college, 
see F. H. Welmhold at The Su
dan News office.

FOR SALE—Stock or storage 
tanks any size. Sudan News. 
May trade for good cow.

W. H. FORD, M. D.
''bone. Office and Residence, 11 
OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG

AMBULANCE

Day Phene 7« Night Phene 14

a fishing trip, or at least this 
ie. is the preparation. Three 

weeks were spent In prepara
tion for this trip. During this 
time, pots pans fishing tack
les. and other equipment were 
gathered and put in readiness 
tor the trip; a called meeting 
was held to lay the plans. It 
was decided tnat Dr. W. H.

putting up his tent. Rutledge 
and his helpers, two natives of 
the Rio Grande country, ate 
supper with us the second 
night. The boys were Interest
ed in hearing about the coun
try but the strangers would not 
talk much. The people in this 
part of the country are ail fine 
people, but are hard to get ac-

Ford and E. Pennington, cook, quainted with and don’t like to 
should accompany tne group, be asked too many questions.

At 4:00 a. m. on the m«rrung After breakfast on the third 
of April i6th. 1933, Easter Sun- morning, the new of the place 
day. we bid Sudan goodby. The having partly worn off. we be- 
large truck was loaned to cap- gan to wonder how we were 
acity, 14 men, equipment, and going to get out of this deso- 
food. The first nlgnt was spent late place. After setting out 
near Oran Falls, where we put 100 lines we made some plc- 
out bait in an irrigation canal tures of the various scenes: our 
tor we had to take our bait camp physician was busy for a 
with us. All the men were time dressing sprained joints
feeling good and in high and various other wounds. Af-
spirits. some went to bed while ter the noon day meal we lay
others went to a Mexican dan- | around the camp and told
ce and wedding in Gran Falls stories (mostly lies*, played

Tncn truck trouble altered pranks, swam and did other 
■the plans of the party and we sports until about 4:00 at 
were forced to spend the sec- which time we began to put
ond night at Black Oap Ranch 
This Ranch house is located 
between taro dark mountains 
and is a fine place to camp. 
Mrs Shackleford and her son

»ut the bait for the night.
The night was cold but the 

fish were biting good. Ladd 
and Pucket spent the night 
down the river, about four.

live there; the son being fore- miles fishing. When we went 
man of the ranch since the down to see about them the 
eider Shackleford died about u next morning we found them 
year ago. We were sorry to on the Mexican side of the

river with 12 fish staked out 
weighing from 10 to 40 pounds 
each, while Brown. Doty, and 
Hunt had caught 5 which 
weighed fr«m IS to 20 pounds

near of the death of Mr.
Shackleford for most of us 
had met him two years ago 
and had found him to be a 

t . very line man. This ranch is
f t  ltf miles from the river where each, up the river a ways from
I * we were going to fish. The lav- camp. This made plenty of
\ rf. oriie p assume of tne evening fish for eating and some to
! was poker, but little money ! crow over.

was in the crowd. Just as the (Continued Next Week* 
game was reaching its height | 
in interest, one of the famous 
players was beaten so bad that 

t a t  went Ur"bed very sick at 
his stomach Soon afterwards 
k sand storm broke up 
game and all went to bed feel 
mg fine. (Every fisnerman L .a  p a p h  
knows that poker goes on. on U1 **'" *
every fuming trip.) The next 
morning alter breakfast the 
provisions were checked and it 
was found that over half the 
groceries had been left at 
nome. This caused much excite 
ment as it was 75 miles to the 
nearest store: However, Mr.
Snackleford. the foreman of 

At Uie ranch, was going to town 
”  the next day; so he agreed to 

.get the groceries at Marathon, 
which was tne nearest towp.

Eight hours were required to 
mage the last 10 miles of the 
trip as the roads were mere 
trails and very rocky. The 
last etgnt miles were not even 
trails, but down the bed of the 
Maravia canyon. At times we 
had to get out of the truck and 
hold it from turning over while 
uie driver drove slowly over 

t t^ h e  hills. The truck was driv- 
^ ^ n  to within a hundred yard:

°f the Rio Grande, where we 
made camp. Just at this in
stance Mr. Nichols, the groc- 
cryman from whom we bought 
our supply of groceries in Su
dan, and one of the fishermen, 
who was left at home, Marvin 
Greathouse drove up with the 

* remainder of our groceries.
Borne of the boys think it was 

I a trame-up between Nichols 
i  And Greathouse lor Oreat- 
j r  house’s sweetheart and Nichol’s 

wife did not want them to go i 
with us fishing. We left the

FREE ICE
reil! --10 Prizes of 25 lbs

FREE—25 lbs of Ice 
to each of the 10 cus
tomers bringing in 
the largest amount of 
cream Saturday.
10 FREE Prizes Sat

urday.
McLarty’s Grocery

CATTLE and HOGS
Hog enough to want your bus
iness, and man enought to want 
to give you a square deal.

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across from Santa Fe stock pen 

Sudan, Texas

A W W W A V W A W A W iW  
CHICKENS TURKEYS 

Give Star Parasite Remov
er in their drinking water 
and disenfeet all nasta and

packing of the groceries in the, th; It wiS ' 
truck to Nichols and he drove cauaini 
five hundred miles to bring 
them to us. But even if it were 
a frame up, we sure were glad
eats** thCm drlve UD Wlth the 

WbUe some of the boys were 
ing camp others were set- 
out lines and getting the 

_ _  5fL ** kolng in fine order.
"  did not have any luck the

__Afternoon and had to eat
S®** f°°d. At supper one of 
the boys who had had a little 
•hake medicine was dlssap-

causing
fowls and the . 
lice, ml tee, fleas and. 
bugs, tone their system. keep 
them in geed h o w  and egg* 
production and prevent Ims 
of baby chicks. Begin He mat 
now. Germs and worms al
ways coma with the hatch
ing season. No

iv back U 
For Sale at Ramhy's

/ y v i m w w w w w v m w

Painting and Papering
Can supply you with 1933 pat
terns of paper at moderate price 
Satisfactory work. in. hanging 
paper assured. I would ap
preciate an opportunity to show 
vou my samples of paper and 
figure on your work. _ I can 
also furnish any kind of paint 
and give you a good paint job 
at a reasonable price.

C. G. MAXWELL
—

“Watch your step 
on Investment”

ITS THE trend of the times to want to “leap be
fore you look** . . . .  to be tempted to put
your hard-earned dollars in anything that prom

ises “big dividends” in quick time. DON’T! There 
is n«* such proposition worth considering seriously... 
DON’T RISK YOUR DOLLARS ON SOMEBODY 
else’? “dream.” PLAY SAFE. Before vou make a 
decision on Investments, consult your Banker! He’s 
posted on local as well as national financial condi
tions and his conservative, attitude . . . . . .  bis
years of experience . . qualify him to render 
competent advice.
THIS BANK STANDS READY TO BE OF HELP TO 

YOU. AVAIL YOURSELF OF ITS FACILITIES!

Frist National Bank
“There is no substitute lor safety”

GARDEN THEATRE
TOURS.. FRI., AND SAT. AFTERNOON—

“MEN OF AMERICA"
With Bill Boyd, Chic Sale, Dorothy Wilson

8ATURDAY NIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY— ...............
“KING KONG**

(THE WONDER PICTURE)
With Robert Armstrong. Bruce Cabot. Fay Wray

SUNDAY NIGHT AND TUESDAY—
“LIFE OF JIMMY DOLAN”

With Dougless Fairbanks, Loretta Young, also 3rd Episode 
“PHANTOM OF THE AIR”

Also “THE CALIFORNIA MUSICAL SHORT’’

Monday Is Trades Day
We are striving to build a better town; so that our 

customers will have a more convenient and pleasant 
place to buy and sell commodities.

Sudan is giving entertainment Monday. July 3, Trades 
Day, In order that the people will enjoy their visit to 
Sudan First Monday.

There never was a better time to buy groceries than 
now, as the prices on these commodities are gradually ris
ing, especially flour. The sales tax will s«on be added. . .

You will find our stock of fresh groceries the most com
plete, and of the highest quality, too.

With plenty of entertainment and our grocery bargains, 
your trip to Sudan will be both profitable and a pleasure.

We invite you to Sudan and our store Monday.

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

Our Store will be Closed July 4th.

Monday is Farmers Trades Day—Free 
Entertainment Everybody Invited

BATTLE
O F

BARGAINS
Continued through Monday— Last 

. Chance to Buy at These Prices. . 
Shop Now and Save.

Regular 98c

WASH DRESSES ...........
Now

59c
Fine Quality Children’s Rayon Plated

Seersucker Anklets
17c yd. 9c

ONE LOT

LADIES SHOES
Values to $2.95. Close-Out Price

$1.68
White, Black, and Brown

17x30 Part Linen Ladies’ Rayon

Towels Panties
5c 14c

SOLID COLOR 36 INCH

BROADCLOTH
9 c  y d .

Blue, Pink. Rose. Yellow, Orange, Tan. Green. Lavender, 
and White. Last Chance at this Price

Rayon Plaited Fine Quality 19c

Men’s Fancy Sox Printed Voile
9c 12c yd*

EXTRA FINE QUALITY. WORTH 12 I-2c

40 INCH BROWN DOMESTIC 
9 c  y d '

PRINTS WORK SOX
Fast Color Several Colors

9c yd 5c
FINE BROADCLOTH MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to 98c Fast Colors

4 9 c

Sizes 4 to 16 
BOY’S Men’s

Overalls Overalls
39c 59c

GOOD QUALITY MEN’S

GREY WORK SHIRTS 
3 9 c

Athletic Styles, MEN’S 24x44 Turkish

Unions TOWELS . .
25c l i e

Salem Dry Goods
COMPANY

“Quality Good* for Leu”
Sudan, Texas
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Herman Troutman «f Duma*, 
and E. O. Fitzgerald ot Canyon, 1 
visited In the home of Rev. Sam
A. Thomas last Sunday after
noon. Mr. Troutman reported 
that In his section of the coun
try they have had no rain for 
twelve months. Cattle are in 
bad condition as there is no 
feed.

Mrs C. L. McKinley and 
daughter were called to the 
bedside of Mrs. Lockhart, her
mother, who is living at Pro
gress Community, west of Mule- 
shoe, Texas. Mrs. Lockhart has 
been in very bad health for the 
past several years. Her condi
tion is reported critical, but 
with the right kind of care the 
family expects her recovery.

Othell Walker returned home 
Saturday from Plainview where 
he has been employed

W. D. Lasater of Amherst, 
spent Sunday In Sudan.

Miss Pear Carter left Sunday 
for Muleshoe where she will 
spend a few days with her 
cousin. Miss Mary Holt.

Trades Day Special
25, Week Old. Baby Chicks, given away to <>ne bringh 

in largesta amount of cream, Trades Day.
The Hatchery will remain open all year—and we will pay 

highest orices for cream and poultry.
Economy and Merit Feeds

SUDAN HATCHERY
U. II. MILEl’R, Manager

Prices Are Advancing
Sales Tax will he added soon

Buy Now And Save
From Our Complete Stock 

We welcome you to Sudan next

Monday Trades Day
Make Our Store Headquarters.

R. E. DOSS GROCERY

THINK ON THESE THINGS
<By the Parson)

No Fraternal Order Is more 
helpful to business men and 
the community In general than 
a Business Men’s Club. At the 
luncheon last Tuesday we had 
twenty-six ladies and gentle
men present. Sudan business 
men are seeing the need of 
working together and the results! 
are visible to even an outsider.! 
But there is one thing lacking 
We need the cooperation of the 
farmers. Farmers, we cordially 
invite you to attend the lunch 
eons. We need your support ad
vice and wise counsel in putting 
things oyer. The meals are de-i 
lightful and the fellowship is 
wonderful. Come out each Tues
day, the cost Is only 35 cents.

The Business Men "f Sudan 
should make application for R 
F. C money for paving purposes. I 
It is available. “Uncle Sam" 
Is ready to Issue it "lit if we can 
muster up enough courage to 
hold out our hands t" receive it.

There are a few business men 
in town who claim they are 
only barely making expenses.
Usually, it is the man who nev
er gives his support to the Bus!-' 
ness Men’s Club ■ r advertises.

The men who are making
money now, are those wh>« keep 
pressing the fight Investigate 
for yourself

Some Business cncerns that 
would help Sudan: Cotton Com
press. Cotton Oil Company or 
Oil Mill. Canning factory. Chee
se Factory. Creamery and C»ld 
Storage plant.

A g >od Dentist could make a 
comfortable living in Sudan 
Come over and investigate.

Next Monday is Sudan's Tra
des Day. A long list of high 

| class entertainment will be of
fered the public. Many prizes
will bi given away. The mer-

Edwards Anderson and Miss 
Eunice Elliott of the Enochs t 
community were quietly marri
ed at the Methodist parsonage,! 
Friday June 23 Rev Sam A. 
Thomas officiated.

Miss Pearl Carter left Sunday 
Aliene Husbnet retunn d home 
Friday from Levelland where 
they spent the past tw  months 
in the home of her sister. Miss 
Opal Carter.

Mr. and Mis. II B Teal and 
two children Erma Louise and 
Betty Lou were attending to 
business in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. F. C. Broyles returned i 
to her home in Sudan after 
spending a month with relatives 
at Big Spring

Those who visited the swim
ming pool in Muleshoe from 
here were: Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Whitweil and family. Misses 
Louise and Ann King, Mrs. Jim 
mie Alldredge, and Bill Teal.

WANTED-TO-SW/JP
K

Groceries For Fgjfs and ( ash 
SATURDAY AND TRADES DAY

2 lbs Dairy Maid BAKING POWDER........... . v ..........-25c
8 oz. l)airv Maid Baking Powder _______ A _ .FREE.
:l |ikgs. SODA __  ____ ______ 24c
1 lb COFFEE and CER1AL ................................_Yl2 l-2c
1 Ik. Bulk COCONUT ........... . ........
1 gal. Sorghum I l.nor SYlll I* ____________ V_ 55c
1 gal Golden Clary SYRUP ______  ___________ Y 55c
I. P in  pound pkg. OATS ......... M *

Peaches, Prunes 10c a lb., Apricots 11c. 
Vegetables, See Our Vegetables

WORTH GROCERY
Wavne Howell returned to his r  

home in Sudan after visiting 
with relatives and friends in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rum- 
bark returned from Chicago 
last Wednesday. Mr. Rumback 
has been attending school for 
the pa.-t two months. Mrs. 
Rumback who has been spend
ing the summer in Sudan, join
ed her husband in Chicago, and 
they attended the World's Fair, 
before returning to their home 
in Littlefield.

$ Trades Day %

s Special $
Any Watch Repaired 
f«r $1.00 Plus cost of 

Parts Replaced

Crystal Ice Is 
Better Because

—IT'S ODORLESS 
—ITS COLORLESS 
—ITS TASTLESS

It’s just pure raw water frozen 
to a Crystal

For Sale in Sudan Ry
Sudan Produce And Ice

Herb Teal, Mgr.

Crystal Ice Company

Vist Us While In Town 
TRADES DAY

LEE TIRES AND TUBES.
“66’ GAS AND OILS.

FLATS FIXED.
Especially Equipped for Car Washing 
and Greasing.

PHILLIP’S PETROLEUM COMPANY.
Making New Friends and Keeping the Old.

Walter Grissom. Agent
Wholesale . .  Retail

MONDAY JULY 3 IS
Trades Day In Sudan

We invite you to call on us lor Goodyear Tires and 
Tubes; That G<>od Gulf Gasoline and Oils, Tubes repaired, 
or let us completely service your car.

Franks Service Station
Headquarters for Sudan-Lubbock Daily Truck Lines

chants are offering Special At
tractive Prices. Big ball game 
in afternoon. FREE

Next Monday Is Dollar Day. 
Every merchant in town has ar
ranged the Dollar Special Col
lections. Read their ads in this 
paper

The immediate territory of Su 
dan needs a rain. Will some 
one please find out who is whip
ping his wife and prohibiting 
the shower.

If I were as thirsty as some 
seem t" be for 3.2 beer, I'd fill 
up on Gip Water. It would 
have a more wholesome effect, 
and cost less.

Liquor Is the mother of crim
es, mobs, adultry. gambling 
houses, saloons, poverty, heart
aches, bodily injury and wreck
ed homes. I am not going to 
vote this calamity upon my 

: children. What are you going 
to d» about it July 26th?

Have you joined Sudan's "In-i 
d"<>r Baseball League.’* It will 
cost you nothing. We need six 
or eight teams in this league, j 
At least two games each week 

I will be played. The games willji 
be Free to Everybody. ‘‘All 
work and no play will make 
Jack a dull boy,” is an old a - i 
dage. but a trqe one. Join the 
social activities of your town 
and community and drive away 
the “blues” and also you might 

'forget the last "fuss” with wife.
It takes the stimulus of high 

class social activities t° keep 
the moral up.

Have you been attending 
church? The pastor of your 
churches is trying to make of! j 
your boys and girls better men 
and women. They should have 
your co-operation and help.

I n< tice that some of our 
merchants have been converted | 
to the fact that “Advertising j 

| Their Prices is the right meth
od of advertising. The gener-; 
al public will never know that! 
you sell cheaper than your out-j 
of-town competitors unless you'

■ quote your prices.
Mail Order Houses have built1 

up a tremendous trade by ad
vertising their prices. Many 
j home town merchants are try- 
j ing to sell for less, but the pub
lic didn't know about. Adver
tise Your Prices.

The sidewalks In the business 
section of the city need to be 
widened in order to accomo-j 
date the large crowds. Why not 

' extend them to the curb? I t ! j will add to the beauty of the 
city and help to accomodate the 
large crowds.

MONDAY ( JULY 3. ONLY 
Cash in Advance

Kester Jewelry Store

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan

For Your Healths Sake Demand 
BURE WATER *

For Sale Exclusively at

McLarty Grocery
Made Ry

Texas Utilities Co,

Cash Prize
OF ONE DOLLAR 
TO THE PERSON 

BRINGING IN THE 
LARGEST AMOUNT 

OF CREAM

Monday, July 3

Sudan Produce 

And Ice
HERB TEAL Manager

CORN MEAL

FRESH GROUND 
FOR SALE AT

SUDAN MILL
In Bulk

M A I N  F L O O DT r i m

D O N ’T  FAIL
TO ATTEND

I E V I N E Q
mm Rft/CCS TALK

LUBBOCK TEXAS

t h

H *

♦ 5 AT

WANTED

Cars to Wreck 
Any Make

. — Parts for Sale—  . 
Satisfactory Welding, 
. and Blacksmithing . 
Visit us Trades Day

KINGS

BLACKSMITH
SHOP

Sudan, Texas

BIRTHDAY
SALE

THE. EVENT THOUSANDS OF 
LUBBOCK AND SOUTH PLAINS 
PEOPLE HAVE BEEN WAITING 
FOR! Don't (ail to attend, for 
the big eveni . • . . . . .

N O W  IN
FULL

L E V I N E ' S  M A I N  F L O O P

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.


